
Name: __________________________ 

CL IV.11 – Avicenna (AD 980-1037): Passage and Vocabulary 

Ibn Sina – commonly known in the West as Avicenna – was a Persian polymath who is regarded as one of 
the most significant physicians, astronomers, philosophers, and writers of the Islamic Golden Age, as well 
as the father of early modern medicine. 

olim Persiam habitabat vir et clarus et sapientissimus, Avicenna nomine. pater viri 

procurator oppidi parvi fuerat; postea familia Avicennae se Buharae collocavit. mox 

pater, quod filium callidiorem magna parte puerorum habebat, medicum notum – 

Natilium – ad villam invitavit; nam medicum Avicennam de medicina docere magnopere 

cupiebat. Natilius puerum bene docuit librosque Aristotelis discipulo saepe legebat. deinde 5 

Avicenna, iam iuvenis, Rhagas iter fecit. ibi regebat regina; erat reginae melancholia mala. 

postquam vulnus in mente reginae curavit Avicenna, oppidum novum habitare constituit. 

gerebant tamen inter se incolae oppidi bellum saevissimum. rex hostium Avicennam invenit, 

cepit, consiliarium esse coegit. tandem Avicenna ex oppido effugit et in villa patroni se 

celavit. quo in loco diu mansit; dum ibi habitabat, se labori dedit et Librum Salutarem 10 

celeriter scripsit. propter multa bella in patria sua gessa, in magno periculo saepe fuit 

Avicenna. non autem arma sed tormina virum denique necaverunt.

procurator, is (m) governor (a minor one) 
postea afterwards 
familia, ae (f) family 
se himself, herself, itself, 

themselves 
Buhara, ae (f) Buhara 
colloco (1) I settle 
callidus, a, um clever 
habeo (2) (here) I consider 
medicus, i (m) doctor 
invito (1) I invite 
medicina, ae (f) medicine 
doceo (2) I teach 
discipulus, i (m) pupil 

Rhagae, arum (f pl.) Rhagae 
melancholia, ae (f) melancholy, depression 
curo (1) I cure 
consiliarius, i (m) adviser 
cogo (3, pf. coegi) I force, compel 
patronus, i (m) patron, protector 
celo (1) I hide 
quo (here) that 
labor, is (m) work 
salutaris, e of healing 
gessa (here) waged 
tormina, um (n pl.) colic (a kind of illness) 
denique finally 
  

  



Name: __________________________ 

CL IV.11 – Avicenna (AD 980-1037): Question Sheet 

1. Translate the passage on alternate lines. [60] 

2. Find examples from the passage of: 

a. a conjunction; [1] 

b. a noun in the genitive case; [1] 

c. an adverb; [1] 

d. a preposition governing the ablative case; [1] 

e. a 3rd declension noun; [1] 

f. part of the verb ‘to be’. [1] 

3. State the degree – positive, comparative or superlative – of the following adjectives: 

a. sapientissimus (line 1); [1] 

b. callidiorem (line 2); [1] 

c. novum (line 6); [1] 

d. saevissimum (line 7). [1] 

4. State and explain the cases of the following nouns: 

a. parte (line 3); [2] 

b. discipulo (line 5); [2] 

c. oppido (line 8). [2] 

5. habebat (line 3) means ‘he considered’. How would this change if it were ‘he considers’? 
[1] 

6. What kind of verb form is docere (line 4)? [1] 

7. Give the person, number and tense of cupiebat (line 4). [3] 

8. Give the first person singular, present indicative form of fecit (line 5). [1] 

9. in loco (line 9) means ‘in the place’. How would loco change if it were ‘in the places’? [1] 

10. Explain the connection between mansit (line 9) and the English word ‘mansion’. [2] 

[GRAND TOTAL: 85] 

  



Name: __________________________ 

Key to CL IV.11 – Avicenna (AD 980-1037) 

There once lived in Persia a man both famous and very wise, called Avicenna. The man’s father 
had been the governor of a small town; afterwards Avicenna’s family settled in Buhara. Soon, 
because the father considered his son cleverer than the majority of boys, he invited a well-
known doctor – Natilius – to their villa; for he very much wanted the doctor to teach Avicenna 
about medicine. Natilius taught the boy well and often read his pupil books of Aristotle. Then 
Avicenna, now a young man, made the journey to Rhagae. There ruled there a queen; the 
queen had bad melancholy. After Avicenna cured the wound in the queen’s mind, he decided 
to live in a new town. The town’s inhabitants, however, were waging a very savage war among 
themselves. The king of the enemy found Avicenna, took him and forced him to be his adviser. 
At last Avicenna escaped from the town and hid in his patron’s villa. He stayed in that place for 
a long time; while he was living there, he gave himself over to his work and quickly wrote the 
Book of Healing. On account of the many wars waged in his country, Avicenna was often in 
great danger. It was not weapons that eventually killed the man, however, but colic. [60] 

1. See above. [60] 

2. a. et / quod / -que / tamen / dum / autem; [1] 
b. viri / oppidi / Avicennae / puerorum / Aristotelis / reginae / hostium / patroni; [1] 
c. olim / postea / magnopere / bene / saepe / iam / ibi / tandem / diu / celeriter; [1] 
d. de / in / ex; [1] 
e. nomine / pater / procurator / parte / iuvenis / iter / vulnus / mente / rex / 
hostium / labori / tormina; [1] 
f. fuerat / erat / fuit. [1] 

3. a. Superlative; [1] 
b. Comparative; [1] 
c. Positive; [1] 
d. Superlative. [1] 

4. a. Ablative of comparison; [1] 
b. Dative, indirect object; [1] 
c. Ablative after a preposition. [1] 

5. habet. [1] 

6. Infinitive. [1] 

7. 3rd sg. impf. [3] 

8. facio. [1] 

9. locis. [1] 

10. ‘mansit’ means he stayed; a mansion is a house people stay in permanently. [1] 


